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本文以目前使用最为广泛、技术最为成熟的 Oracle 10g 版本数据库为平台，以 SQL
语句为研究主体，结合 Oracle 10g 新特性，对如何有效优化 SQL 进行深入研究。 
论文的内容主要包括以下几个方面： 
1．对 Oracle 10g 的体系结构进行整体介绍，阐述各个部分在 SQL 执行中所起的作
用。 
2．对 SQL 在 Oracle 中的执行过程和解析顺序进行详细分析。 
3．对比等价 SQL 语句在执行时的差异，总结优质 SQL 语句的书写思路。 
4．研究常用 SQL 优化方法，结合 Oracle 10g 的新优化工具，总结出一套 SQL 优
化的系统方案，并通过具体实验案例，表明其在 SQL 优化方面的有效性。 
 
































With the development of popularization of network and e-business, the size of database 
is constantly expanding, and the content of information continues to increase, database 
performance requirement is also rising. Response speed of the database system becomes one 
of the main problems of the current system needed to be addressed. At the same time, as the 
speeding up of the process of information, the database which belonged to the small before 
turned into a massive database now; the data which has not been paid much attention before 
is received much concern now. As the ultimate vehicle of data -- database, its performance 
directly affects the performance of the entire system and database response time is an 
important indicator of the performance of the database. 
Performance tuning is the key problem of database application problems. Current 
database product development is increasingly more sophisticated. Database administrators 
spent most of their energies on database optimization, in addition to daily regular 
maintenance work. SQL tuning is a very important part in database optimization. This is 
because, for huge database, the execution speeds between two equivalent statements in SQL 
can be a few times even hundred times of differences. How to choose the most efficient SQL 
statement and explain plan in the equivalent SQL statements as high quality SQL statements 
had a significant impact on database query speed directly, so SQL tuning is an important part 
of database optimization and is also a major issue of the routine work of database 
administrators. 
Based on Oracle 10g database which version currently is the most widely used and has 
most sophisticated technology and taking SQL statements as research subjects, this paper 
combines the new features of Oracle 10g and makes in-depth research on how to effectively 
SQL tuning. 
The paper mainly includes the following aspects: 
1. Overview to the Oracle 10g architecture, explained the role of the various parts in 
SQL execution. 















3. Comparison of the difference of equivalent SQL statement execution, sum up general 
thought of writing the high quality of SQL statements. 
4. Research on common method of SQL tuning, combined with new optimization tools 
of Oracle 10g, came to an Effective SQL tuning scheme, and shown its effectiveness in SQL 
tuning by some specific test cases. 
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领域越来越广泛。企业资源计划系统 ERP、办公自动化系统 OA、管理信息系统 MIS、






即可完成查询。SQL 作为数据库的访问语言，自 1970 年代诞生以来，就被广泛接受并








如何从众多等价 SQL 语句中分辨优质和劣质的 SQL 语句，优化 SQL 的执行计划，尽

















为 Oracle 数据库管理员日常的一大课题，而 Oracle SQL 优化在所有 Oracle 优化中占了
很重要的一部分，对于那些每天都要执行频繁查询的海量 Oracle 数据库而言，查询语
句效率的高低直接影响着响应速度，进行恰当的 SQL 语句优化能够在很大程度上提高








作，譬如 Oracle 法国的第一个性能优化课程编写者 Stephane Faroult 以《孙子兵法》的
智慧来探讨 SQL 优化问题的《SQL 语言艺术》以及由 Oracle 公司授权、美国 Donald 
K.Burleson 所编写的《Oracle 高性能 SQL 调整》等等。 
Oracle 非常注重 SQL 优化的研究，随着版本的更新不断推出新的优化工具。Oracle 
7 之前版本主要的优化工具是基于规则的优化器 RBO，后来逐渐转向基于成本的优化器
CBO，随后的 Oracle 9i 版本又提供了一系列的动态性能视图和 Statspack 报表。到了
Oracle 10g 版本则推出基于 WEB 的 Oracle Enterprise Manager 平台，配有自动工作负载
信息库 AWR 等性能信息收集统计工具和 SQL Tuning Advisor、SQL Access Advisor 两个
新的 SQL 调优工具，能通过对统计数据、访问路径、SQL 语法结构等进行分析，给 DBA
提供 SQL 调优的建议。Oracle 11g 版本则提供自学功能进行 SQL 自动优化。 
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